The contribution mainly focuses on monitoring of the population development in the Czech Republic, particularly at the micro-regional level. It monitors development of the natural population change, migration, and overall population development in two monitored periods, and conducts SO ORP typology based on this development with respect to the natural population change, migration, and overall increase. Today, the migration in the developed regions is the determinative element of the population development. To put it simply, the determinative division of the migration population development is into two units (east and west zone, Moravia and Bohemia), where Moravia has negative migration and Bohemia sees positive migration; however, there are significant differences in the middle of the units where Brno metropolitan area has highly positive migration, especially from the rest of Moravia and Silesia, and on the contrary, Karlovy Vary region sees significantly negative migration; over the last years, the negative migration has been relatively higher compared to Moravia-Silesia Region. The micro-regions at SO ORP level assist us in distinguishing of continuous territories with either positive or negative population development.
Introduction
The population migration is a rather complex process conditional on a broad spectrum of effects. Elsewhere in the world, and thereby in the Czech Republic as well, the social and economic conditions influence the character of the migration. According to (Hampl et al. 1987) , the population migration is the key mechanism of a concentration process. The migration is a structural regional process and therefore, monitoring thereof is tightly related to the regional development and regional policy. The assessment of the spatial structure of the migration processes can legitimately be called as the core of the geographical research of the migration (Hampl 2005) . The study of migration has successively become inter-disciplinary (Čermák 2009 ). In particular, attention is paid to more general problems of the spatial behaviour of the population and root causes or motives of the behaviour (Šašek 2011, 2013) .
Methodological notes
The population development and monitoring thereof is important fur further development chances of the regions. Specifically, the population changes in post-socialist countries,
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Miloslav Šašek 1* such as the Czech Republic encountered delayed effects of global and macroregional population trends, which makes them important issue to be addressed by national and regional policy (Sobotka et al. 2003; Kačírek 2015) . These days, the migration is determinative for the regional population increase nationwide. The quantitative increase alone may not always be a plus for further development of the regions, e.g. the migration structures in the 1970s and 1980s in the area of mining districts of former Northern Bohemia Region, where the share of unqualified and low qualified inhabitants, and emigration of university and GCSE graduates resulted in deterioration of the education structure and to a certain extent, it is the phenomena that significantly influences the social micro-climate in this region now as well (Šašek 2011) . The contribution tries to review and analyze the population development in the Czech Republic particularly at the micro-level, and to demonstrate the impact of the migration on the natural change of the micro-regions having positive migration development since mid of the 1990s. The contribution is based on comparison analysis of the development trends as well as the typology of the micro-regional at the SO ORP level by migration, natural, and total population increase. The typology has been made based on comparison of the population development in two periods of time, namely 2004-2007 and 2008-2011 . There are five types selected for each population development component into which each SOP ORP is included. According to total increase of inhabitants in 2004-2007 and 2008-2011 (Table 3 , Fig. 3 ), the typology of SO ORP was made. Five types were defined. The first type is the significant population increasing SO ORPs and this type includes the units with annual average natural increase reaching 0.50 per mil or more in both periods in question; the second type of relatively significant population increasing SO ORPs includes the territorial units with the total increase of 0.50 in one of the periods in question and positive, but with lower increase, in the other period in question. The third type (slight population increase) includes the territorial units with positive total increase but under 0.50 per mill in both periods in question; the fourth type (insignificant population increase) includes the units with one total population increase and one total decrease in either of the periods in question. The fifth type (population decrease SO ORPs) includes the territorial units reporting negative natural increase in both periods in question. When comparing the migration development and natural change we can see that the number of units with adverse development in the natural change is much higher than the units with negative migration development. The total population development inevitably corresponds more with the migration development because the migration increase values are much higher, which confirms that the migration has a determinative impact on the population development of the regions in the developed countries (Čermák et al. 2009 ). This is demonstrated by almost identical number of the SO ORP units in each type by the migration and total increase. All mentioned above is supported by increasing gap between east and west, where only Brno is an exception in the Moravian social and economic, and therefore population development (Šašek 2016) . When looking at 37 migration most attractive SO ORPs you can see that of total number of units, 15 and 22 units had the migration balance higher and lower, respectively. Prague has lower balance; it is defined as the only of the units and no further analyses are possible. Central Bohemia Region, which has the highest number of the units of this type (17), reports higher migration balance in 9 of them in the second monitored period, and 8 units report the lower balance. This corresponds to the fact Central Bohemia Region as the only one had higher migration balance in the second monitored period than in the first one, and of the second type units 4 of 6 units in Central Bohemia Region had higher balance in the second period, as well as 2 of 3 for the third type units. In Plzeň Region, only one of five SO ORPs belonging to the first type showed higher balance in the second period, and in Southern Moravia Region, 2 units of 6 showed the same. Of the remaining SO ORPs belonging to the most attractive type, 3 and 5 had the migration balance higher and lower, respectively. When comparing SO ORP where the district towns of Central Bohemia Region are located we can see that 6 falls into the first type, 4 falls into the second type, and 2 falls into third type of SO ORP by the migration attractiveness. The 4 units belonging to the first type seen the increased migration balance over time, one SO ORP showed decrease, and one showed stagnation. For both remaining types, the balance increased in half of the units, and decreased in the other half (Prague-východ and Prague-west districts have their seats in Prague). When monitoring SO ORP where regional cities are located, of 13 units (Central Bohemia Region's authority is located in Prague), 3 only belongs to the first type (Prague, Liberec, and Pardubice), České Budějovice fall into type 2, 6 SO ORPs fall into type three (Plzeň, Karlovy Vary, Ústí nad Labem, Hradec Králové, Jihlava, Olomouc), and thee to type five (Brno, Zlín, Ostrava). For six of 13 monitored SO ORPs the migration balance increased; 7 reported migration decrease. Position of Brno as the hub of an important metropolitan area is quite interesting here. SO ORP Brno has negative migration balance in both periods (type five), whereas Prague has high positive migration balance in both periods (type one), Plzeň has positive balance in both periods (type three). To a certain extent we could attribute the results to prices of flats that did not correspond to reality in Brno (identical price levels as in Prague). On the other hand, there were quite sufficient number of plots near SO ORP Brno for at relatively affordable prices, and delay of faster suburbanization growth compared to Prague by 5 years in average. The type 4 includes SO ORPs having positive and negative migration balances in both periods of time, and in total there are 40 units like this. Thirty three of them reported positive migration balance between 2004 and 2007 and 7 units in the second period. The migration balance "improvement" ranges from 0.03 per mil of annual diameter (Světlá nad Sázavou) up to 0.25 for Most. The most frequent interpretation relates to massive requalification events, construction of the industrial zones with tax holidays for the investors, and cheap provision of lands or providing the lands for free (Žatec, Most, Jablunkov). The question is the amount of costs for creation of one job position; according to authors from FSE UJEP Ústí nad Labem (Hladík & Hlaváček 2013) , total costs amounted to CZK 2 million for single job position in the Triangle Zone, and the costs are fairly high. An interesting change to the migration behaviour can be seen in Náměšť nad Oslavou to where a helicopter base of the Czech Armed Forces was relocated, and relocation of the employees including their families resulted in change to positive migration balance from the negative one (annual average 0.09 per mill of the change compared to previous period by 0.15 per mil). The migration activity is significantly associated with the traffic connection with a centre and geographical interconnection. This is a typical for three SO ORPs in Pardubice Region that comes under the type one (Pardubice, Přelouč, Holice) from where daily commuting to Prague is seamless. Owing to the main railway corridor and availability of the D8 highway, SO ORP Roudnice nad Labem is attractive with the highest positive balance of all SO ORPs of Ústí Region in both periods. In addition, annual average of the migration balance for the 8-year period in question, it overtakes several SO ORPs falling into the first type. Roudnice is in the second type because the annual average balance dropped under 0.7 per mill in the second period. On the other hand we can, however, see significant negative balances of many SO ORPs along or close to the east-west railway where the weekly commuting to Prague and Central Bohemia increased due to poor social and economic situation, and where younger and more qualified part of the commuters exchanged with change to residence over time (Ústí nad Orlicí, Česká Třebová, Moravská Třebová, Hranice, Přerov).
Discussion and conclusions
The migration development has significantly influenced structure of inhabitants of each region not only at the micro-regional level but also at the district and regional level as well (Populační vývoj ČR 2007) . The structures of the migrants are considerably younger and more educated than population average of the Czech Republic and regions. The development over last about 20 years including the period 2004-2011 in question has significantly changed structures of the population both migration-active SO ORP, districts, regions as well as de-population units. Rejuvenation could be seen in the migrationattractive SO ORP and on the other hand, less and migration-unattractive SO ORPs report ageing. Total values for the regions and districts support that. E.g. drop in the average age of Prague-západ and Prague-východ districts inhabitants between census in 2001 and 2011 by about 1 year and only half-year increased average age of Prague population, whereas average age of citizens of the Czech Republic increased by 0.9 during the same period. Prague-východ and Prague-západ districts have the highest share of child component of all districts of the Czech Republic (almost 4% higher than Czech average), Central Bohemia Region has 1.2%+ over the Czech average (Populační vývoj ČR 2008) . The migration also significantly influenced the education structure of SO ORP in the background of Prague. In the period between census in 1991
